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1. What are your WIG’s (Wildly Important Goals) ?   
Do you have a plan?  Are you working the plan? The nexus for success is identifying what 
key activities you schedule into each week to get the larger goal accomplished.  The team 
must keep a scoreboard of how you are doing.  The game only really begins once you 
begin keeping score.  Allocate the first few minutes of each meeting to check on the 
scoreboard and see how we are doing each week.     
   

2. Our next Nurses Meeting will be November 12, 2014 
 

3. School Counselors will meet at 1:00 on Nov. 20 in the BOE Conference Room. 
 

4. National Red Ribbon Week was October 23-31, 2014. This year's theme was 'Love 
Yourself, Be Drug Free.' In collaboration with Jasmine Williams and the Duplin County 
Cooperative Extension, counselors around the county provided students and teachers 
with presentations and learning activities in honor of Red Ribbon Week. Students 
participated in poster contests, door decorating contests, had guest speakers and enjoyed 
themed activity days throughout the week.  Thanks to our counselors and Cooperative 
Extension for supporting our students. 
 

5. Congratulations to all our middle school volleyball teams and the champions. 
Chinquapin was our regular season volleyball champion at 12-0 and Charity was the 
runner up.  Chinquapin was also the tournament champion and the runner up was North 
Duplin.  Congratulations to Coach Jamie Murray at CES who was the regular season and 
tournament champion in her final year of coaching volleyball.  She has done a great job 
for many years with CES athletics.   
 

6. Congratulations to Coach Reggie Melvin at Warsaw Middle.  Undefeated seasons don’t 
come very often but WMS and Coach Melvin are our middle school football champions 
with a 6-0 record.  Thank you to all our middle school fall coaches and student-athletes 
for participating and being involved.   
 

7. Gang Awareness Classes have been completed for Warsaw Middle and will begin at 
Chinquapin on November18th.   
 
 

8. Different athletes respond to different types of coaching.  Good coaches know that 
different approaches resonate better with some athletes.  Some athletes make 
adjustments and self-correct with only words of encouragement from the coach.  Other 
athletes respond to corrective criticism from the coach where the other athlete may 
receive those same corrective comments as pressure instead of encouragement, as 
judgment instead of trust.  Good coaches, just like good teachers, know their players and 
are more successful because they know what approach is best with each player.  Student 
support teams are part of a system to help us understand the needs of students and the 
approach we need to take in order for their success.  A big thank you to our 
administrators and student support teams for making this happen.           
 
 
 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
“Most of us tell ourselves we will be happy when we get success at work, have a certain 
amount of money, get a certain weight, a certain pair of shoes or certain position.  Be happy 
now!” 

---Marshall Goldsmith 


